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M em bra ne <\i a- — con t.

Ryngebourne,Edmund Spircok, Thomas Illeston, William
Purchas and John Trcmayn,in the county of Southampton.

William de Monte Aculo, earl of Salisbury,John Lovell,Robert
Bealknap,John Dannteseye,Thomas Hungerford,William
Rykel,Robert Charioton, John Bettesthorn,Nicholas Bonham,
William Worston, Nicholas Wodhull,Laurence Druwe, Thomas
Bonham,John Gaweyn and John Leghe,in the county of Wilts.

1385. MEMBRANE

13. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John de Bello Monte,William
ster. de Skipwyth,William de Burgh,John de Burgh and John Coke of

Leycestre,on complaint byJohn Mareschall and Isabella,his wife, that
Hugh Sadeler of Loghtburgh and Roger Parker broke her close at

Loghtburgh,co. Leicester,took her goods and chattels thence and

assaulted her there. Bysignet letter.

MEMBRANE

\Vo!hnin!t8' Appointmentof Oliver de Badon and Nicholasde Kriyveton to arrest
ns °r- and bringbefore the king and council in ChanceryWalter Osbern,

Richard Foston,Robert Bakewell,canons of Roucestre,co. Stafford,
and John Verneyand .John Ilugges of thai county. ByC.

MEMBRANE33<£.

^stm* Appointmentof William Abraham and John Aungell to make search
^inster. in aii towns and ports in the parts of Holand,co. Lincoln,and certify

the kingfrom time- to time of breaches of the statute of 27 Edward III,
prohibitingpersons going abroad without licence carrying gold or

silver, jewels,letters of exchange, etc., well-known merchants excepted,
or coining from or going to the Roman court with letters patent, bulls
or other instruments prejudicial to the kingor his subjects.

Bybill of treasurer.

MEMBRANE

VestmW Appointment of Thomas de Berkele and the other justices of the
S€r- peace in the county of Gloucester,to make inquisition touchingthe

death of John Draper of Ledcombe at Horton,co. Gloucester.
Got5

estjjjj^' Appointment of the mayor and bailiffs of Northampton,upon infor-
cr* niation that divers aliens, enemies of England,have entered the realm

as spies to reveal its secrets to the French, and continue so to enter

it, and that forgers of the seals of the Pope,archbishops and bishops are

in Northampton and elsewhere in England,deceivingthe people with

indulgencesand pardons and sending money, gold and silver in bullion
and coin, besides jewels,to foreign parts, to enquire touching the
premises and arrest all persons indicted before them of the said offences

l and bringthem before the kingand council in Chancery.


